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BY J. n. CARNES, OF THE VICKSBCRG WHIG,

The blood that flowed at Lexington, and crim
soned bright Champlain.

Streams Btill along the Southern Gulf and by
the lakes of Maine;

It Cows in veins that swell abovo Pacific's gol
den

And throbs in hearts that love utid grieve by
dark Atlantic's strand.

it binds in one vast brotherhood the trapper oi
the west,

With men whose cilica glass themselves ir
Erie's clascic breast;

And those to whom September brings the fire.
side's social hours,

"With. thoEO who see December 's brow enwrea- -

thed with gorgeous flowers'.

whore Columbia laughs to greet the
smiling western wave,

To where Fotomac sighs beside the patriot he-roe-
's

grave;
And from the streaming everglades to Huron's

lordly flood,
Tha glory of the nation's past thrill through a

kindred blood!

Whenever Arnold's name is told it dyes the
cheek with shame.

And glowrs with j.ride o'er Eunker Hill or
Moultrie's wilder fame;

ado wneresoe-e- r above the fray the stars of
empire gleam.

Upon the deck or o'er the dusCit pours a com
mon stream!

It is a sacred legacy ye never can divido.
or iane irom Village urchin, nor tho son of

city pride;
Nor the hunter's white-haire- d children who

find a faithful homo
Whcro nameless la"kes are sparkling, and

where lonely rivers roam!

Greene drew his sword at Eutaw; and bleeding
southern feet

Trod the march across the Delaware amiJ the
snow and sleet ;

And, lo! upon the parchment where the nata
record shines,

The burning page of Jefferson bears Frankli 's
calmer lines!

Coald ye divide that record bright, ond tear
the names apart

That erst were written boldly there with plight
of hand a nd heart?

Coald ye erase a Hancock's name, e'en with
the sabre's edre.

Or wash out with fraternal Llood a Carroll's
double pledge?

Say. can the South sell out her share in Bunk- -
er's hoary height?

Or can the North give up her boast in York.
town's closing fight?

Can ye divide v.ith equal band a heritage of
graves,

Or read in twain the thatEtarry flag o'er them
proudly waves?

Can ye cast lots for Vernon's soil or chaffer
'mid the gloom

That hangs its solemn folds about your com-
mon father's tomb?

Or could ye meet around his grave as fratrici.
dal foes,

A 1 -wue your burning curs.es o'er hi pure
aud calm repose?

Ye dare not: is the Alleghenian thunder-tonc- d

decree;
lis cclioed where Nevada guards the blue and

tranquil sea;
VI here tropic waves delighted clasp our flow-

ery south. rn shore.
And where through frowning mountain gates

Nebraska's waters roar!

A WITTY PARSON.
When George Whitefield first came to

Charleston, in South Carolina, the Rev.
Alexander Garden was Episcopal minis-
ter of that place. I'ot liking Whitefield's
principles, he took occasion to preach a
sermon against htm Irom l ie lollowimr
text: "Uehold, thoe that have turned

rj j

the world, upside down, arc come hither
also." In the afternoon of the same day,
Whitefield in his turn, retorted upon his
antagonist to a very crowded audience,
and with all the wit and satire for which
he was so remarkable, from the words of;
St. Paul: "Alexander, the coppersmith,
hath done me evil, and the Lord reward
him according to his works." Soon after
jpruen, not to oe outdone, tooli occasion

with some heal, against the

church, 'fl'.nges used in Whitefield

for holy woVsT, to hea;rical ta"d
lon
&a'

been appropriated?111 as
ndairs. " Very true, doct8!?.ne

field in his next lecture, ,
s3ul Uhl,.e

can you assign an' good r?ut Pra7 s,ir'
..:i -- i i.i t. " .. l. - on whv the

UCMI B11UU1U MlWUVa UC 1U .wxOCOOluu
the best tuues?''

If life be a battle, how mad must he be
who fails to arm himself for the contest.
If life be a storm, how infuriated is hs
who sleeps while his bark is driven amid
unknown waters. If life be a pilgrimage,
how unwise is he who strays from the
right road nor seeks to return until the
Iwilight shadows gather around his path- -

TheMouNTAiN SEynriNEL" is published ev
ery Thursday morniriaf Two Dollars per
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
allure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-liono- t

Jlhe term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

KTADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; SI
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the abovo terms.

0"A1I letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid. .

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

fTTSlIE subscriber has just received from
the East, at his New Store Room in
Ebensburg, a SPLESDID assortment

Fall and Winter Goods,
Adapted to the tastes and wants nf the people
of this section of country. Hit stock of goods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he feels confident
hat he cannot be beaten either as regards
tualily or cheapness; and consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Sifcs, Linens, Checks,

Muslins, Cottonades, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES'
Hats, and Caps,

Groceries,
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Sept. 26, 1850. 51.

CLOTHE!
IV HO TV ANTS EAR G A IX S ?

EVANS &TlILTGIlES,
Have just received at their Clothing Store

in Ebensbuig, a large and tpleudid assortment
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may be enumerated
All kinds of Cloth. Dress, Sack

and Business Coats; Beaver, Felt and
Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; and a good as-

sortment of Silk and Cassimere
Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,

together with every kind
of Boys Clothing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrella?, all of
which they will dispose of on the most;

reasonable terms. They have also on
hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi-mere- s

and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and o - the
most accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro-duc- e.

Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods with ureal cure
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friend and
customers with clothing of a superior finality
and at lower prices thin goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

1 lie public are respectlully invited to call
and examine their goods.

Nov. 7, 1850.

EBEMBDRG HOUSE

The undersigned respectfully announces
his friends and the travelling conmmuuity that
ho has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J. Renshuw, where he will be happy to ac-

commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
laving filled up the House in an excellent

manner, he can assure the travelling ptibiic
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TABL will always be supplied with

the best Itie markets csn afford, nnd his 33 AR.
is filled wiJi choice liquors. Ilia STABLh

i ..,i .. . - .
- - - - f, - j - ' " M.viau.u kjJ u V"ltillHostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro

vers on the most reasonable terms.
C. M'DERMIT.

March 28, 1850. 25-- lf.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF HUSINESSi

OILS, CANDLES & GUANO.
rnHE SUBSCRIBER offum, at the lowest
JSL rates, in any quantity lo suit purchasers,

G E N U 1 N E P E K U V I A N GUANO,
and every variety of

SPERM, WHALE, LARD. AND

TANNEJRS OILS- -

Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers
and Consumers , are invited to call.

GEORGE IV. R IDG WAY,
No. 37 North Wharves, the first

OIL STORE
be'o'.v Uace ttreet, Philadelphia.- 'on 45 -- 3i

JUTJeceived hy J- - MOORE, 3 doz bot.

OA Barrels of Superior Flour, part extra for
XII sale by
UV

r. J. IVORY & Co.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execii

ted at this Office.

FRESHARRIVAL
of

CHEAP GOODS
RIFFLE fc HUMPHREYS,

Have received from Philadelphia, at thier
Store Room at the Summit, a large and splen-di- d

assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Sallinets, Tweeds, Ginghams

Flannels, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, I)e Lains, the latest

styles of Shawls,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware,

COOKS and STATIONARY,
Together with a heavy sloek of

G HOC ERIE S,
In fact almost everything required lo satisfy

the wants of I he community. Having pur.
chased at the lowest cash prices they are pre-
pared to accommodate their customers with
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
count-- . All are respectfully invited to give
thrrn a call and judge for theoirelvcs.

October I7lh 1650.

On JfIonday JYcxt
WILL BE OrEXED

POP EL IN LUSTRES,
ERMINE CLOTHS

1'LAID C MAKINGS,
JiOli ROY do.,

MOVE ALPACAS,
SUP MO US DE LAINES,
CAMALION and BLK SILKS

CRAPE LEISSt,
And dress goods of every variety.

EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS,
JENNY LI AD, SACRAMENTO AND

ZEPHYR TRIMMINGS,
DRESS BUTTONS, C.

ALSO
JENNY LIND WELTS,

LASTING AND MOROCCO GAITERS,
GOA T AND MOROCCO BOOTS,

JENNY LIND BOOTS,
GUM SHOES AND GAITERS,

Together citn m thousand and one other arti.
cits, all of which will be sold low for CASH,
y G. W. TODD f.Co.

TANNERS
COIE & SEE IT.
--m me nuuMTiucr win sen or rem nis

. well known TAN TABD, adioininrr
the borough of Ebensburg, on the east, lying
between the turnpike and tho Lorelto road
with three acres of land on which the follow,
ing buildings have been erected, viz: a good
two story frame dwelling house and frame sta-
ble, and excellent buildings well adapted for a
tanner s simp. All the uppurlenances necessa
ry for carrying on the tanning trade are in ex.
ccllenl order and can, if required, be enlarged.
There is also a large supply of good water
both at the house and tan yard.

Terms of sale will be reasonable. Posses-
sion will be given at anv lime.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Angust 29, 1850 47-- lf.

Notice,
All persons indebted to the undersigned for

Professional Services are hereby notified (hat
I have lei i my books in the hands of E. Hut-ch'.ns-o.- v,

Esq., for settlement and collection.
It is hoped that all persons having unsettled

accounts on my bonks will call and settle the
same before the 10th of December, as after
that date my books will be put into the hands
of an officer for collection.

Wm. LEMON.
Nov. 14, 1350. C-- tf.

NOTICES.
Letters Testamentary on the ctate of Jacob

Zern Sen. late of Carroll ttownship Cambria
county , deceased, having been granted bv the
Register of said county to the undersigned
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

EMANUEL DISIIART.
Nov. 21, 1850 7-- Ct.

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration having been gran-

ted lo tho undersigned by the Register of Cam.
bria county, on the estate of John Rurlletl late
of Siimmerhill township, in said county, dec 'd.
All perons indebted to said estate arc required
to make payment witout delay, and those hav.
ing claims to present them properly authenti.
cated for settlement.

SARAH ANN BURTNETT.
Nov. 21, 1S50 7-- 6t.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,
and

STONE CROCKS,
And fur sale at the store nf

E. ROBERTS.
Y-jr-cr Uabaiia,

Napo. Colerado,
Light Brown, &.

Halt SpanUh CIGARS.
Jnst received, G. W.TODD &. Co.
MACKERAL. 1
SHAD. CODFISH, Constantly and hand
SALMON. and for sale by
HERRINGS, J. PALMER &. Co.,
PORK, f Market i IVU.r
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA,
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE, j Sept . 2G, '50-5- 1 --3m

ON nr rzr nr
-- ttlHE RIO COFFEE

Y. . TEA,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES
RICE $c

Fresh from tho Easlera Market at
G, W. PODD &. CO'S

WANTED:
WOOL, BUTTER. EGGS and

Produce of every description
G. W. TODD & CO.

WHITE LEAD, and Linseed
Oil, for saleby J - MOORE.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper A Sheet-iro- n

Jflan nfactor?.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur-

ning thanks to his friends and the pnblic
generally for trie liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon hirn, and begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS,

COAL BUCKETS, TEA.KETTLES, fyc, -- c.
which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-

ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 6. IS 19 5-- tf.

rvniTAATfiin nnrnm
Li AUIIllUIIi ilUlJJiJ1

Ebensburg, Pa.
THE undersigned respectfully informs his

and the public generally that he
has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in tho borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James Khey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may la.
vor him with their patronage, and will use ev-
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnished v:lh everything the marke
affords, his

will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by .careful host-
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RUE Y.
Ebensburg, May 23, 1S50. 33

KUBA INVADED!
Iev and Cheap

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
riends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban &. Co
in CarroIIlon. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring aud Summer Goods,
anions which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vesting,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

.tiuslius. Ginghams, Lawns,
silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, tc., fcc
ALSO, a large assortment of

Koots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT. Sec.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, ail of whieh they will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
tgootis. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1S50.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
lins, just received and for sale verv lo.

he store of MURRAY &. Z.41IM.

TOICE, Star & Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 &. 10 by 12 Glass just re-

ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE.

large lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS

A of superior quality and latest styles, just
received and for sale by

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
August 1, 1850.

BIBASKETS, Axes. Umbrellas. Broms, El-JL- P

egy Encirclers," and Sundries gnerally
or sa le by

G. W. TODDJk CO.

ALWAYS ON HANDS:
FA M I LY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS-CAS- H-

MILTON ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Broonv- - ,

C V i0, 10 by 12. and 10 by 14 Glaas.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Batting.
Smoking Tobacco,

Pure-- White Lead See. Sec, at
G. W. TODD &. CO'S.

CLOVER.SEED , BA CON 4 WHISKEY
of bale by J. MOORE.

A LAlUiE quantity of Dun- -
canon Nail, and Snikes from 3 In 5 !noh

cb " for sale at "Maori Sloore.

$ HELL and Spanish Polka Combs. Port M-fc- 5

nies. Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOlinphal
for eale by

G. W. TODD St CO.

st. francis' academy for boys.
Lorctto, Cambria county. Pa.

Institution, in charge of the Fran,THIS Brothers, and distant four miles
from the direct mail mad between Philadelph-
ia and Pittsburg , will, on the first Monday in
September, be opened for the reception of pu-

pils, who will be instructed in any of the fol-

lowing branches of an elementary and libera!
education: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
English Grammar, Ancient and Modern Gecg
raphy, Use of Globes, Elements of Natural
Philosophy, Ancient and Modern History,
Book-Keepin- a full course of Mathematics,
and of the Greek and Latin Classics, &c.

TERMS.
The Annual pension for Board Tu-- )

ition. Washing, Mending of Iin- - I QifjO 0'J
en ,and use of Bedding, (payable f
half yearly in advance.) is, J
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if

not furnished by parents or guardians, will
form an extra charge, as will also Medical at-

tendance.
The Scholastic Year commencing as above,

will cloe the 15th of July following.
Thoe remaining at tho institution during

the Summer vacation, will be charged lj
extra.

Each pupil must be provided with a sufficient;
supply of Summer, and W inter clolhin?: six

. . ..IT I I II - fmi ins, MX pocKci nanoKercineis , six pBirs 01 :

stockingH, four pairs of drawers, six towels,
and thice pairs of boots or shoes. j

I he location of the Establishment,
together willi picturesque tcencry the varied
and extensive prospect al! arcun-i"- , to beneficial
to youthful minds must rei.der it dtsirable
as a place of education. J

The attention of the Brothers to the intel- -

lactual. morul and religious culture of boys i

entrusted to their care, will he unremitting; i

and to retiOer that attention effective, the disci
pline will he exact, jet mild and parental

A half yearly account of the health , conduct
and literary progress of each pupil, will be
transmitted to his parent or guardian.

All letters addressed (post-paid- ) to thii'S-perio- r

of the Franciscan Monastery, Loretio.''
will receive due attention.

Reference may be made to Rt. Rev. M.O".
Connor, Bishop of Pittsburg, Rev. H. P. Gal.
laher Loretto. Cambria couuty,

October 3. 1S50 3m.

MS
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JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Pima 1? c lU

bflMf "a I
Lawns, Luslrcs, Corn Col'tl & Fancy Triuls.

IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

1'lnim -- !, ft It is-fin- s :utcl

Generally
HATS 4 CAPS.

BOOTS ct SHOES,
TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUEENSWARE &x.

All of which have been bought at the present
low prices, and will he sold accordingly, cull
and see. Always ready to show goods.

MILTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1S43.

Wanted Immediately.
00,000 Ihs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived and for sale bv
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

ILL a nd X CUT SAWS for sale at theM store of
MURRAY& ZAI1M- -

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting Puttv,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

G. W. TODD & CO.

F LOUR. A lot of prime flour for sale
J.C. O'NEILL'S.

Fresh shad,
" MACKERAL.

Just received and for sale by
G, W. TODD Sc Co.

fi-tfd-

fl

LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM. A

"BRESII arrival of Groceries at the store ofit J.C. O'NEILL.

LUMBER. Lap "and Joint shingles, tnd
Locust Posts for sale by

G. W. TODD Sc. CO.

.LARGIS lot of Stone and
Earthen Ware just received and for sale of

atibetoreof J.MOORE.

of rlNE SALT, iust received and
XSL fr a le by MI LTO N R O B E RTS.

Uarrels Conemaupb Salt
for salo by J. MOORE.

3 DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale Mlhestor
of MURRAY ZAHM

WOOL Wanted and the highest
pricos paid al the store of

J. C. O'NEILL.

Blanket,-Lon- g Cloth, Tekcn and
Fancy Shawls, latest stylos, and cheap forra,t, ; G. W.TODD fc'Co'e store.

M5z lilVA V5Srf
v vi mm?
ww mm

mm. A$& r

Mc A LISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OITMEXT

fontainin? no Jlrrrury or olfcrr .Tiiatn'
'1 L MORS. ULCERS, ar,i aSlkinS,--SORES-

,

it has SO EQUAL.
It is impossible to give the puh'.c an ndcc-iv- .

idea of the L'reat sucress which has t.,.j"j
. . .. . . . ,f I a n .4 r. I - ! I Y ' -; ouimumMaiiun ui me .ui-iieau- Uia'ntn;

for the pa-- t three years. It is perfectly
tonishiiig to u itnes. the effects and heir t;-

praises ocsiuwca oi tins neiicine. No
one ecu ;u conceive fiiat a single raedic';
possessed so inuc'i viitue, and had pnert
heal many c. Cut si-.c- e it lias b,known that ten- - of rhcuatiu3 have been ci;rti

jour men(!s bein to realise the trit.'i
our rt,"ai Ks ,n a irraer ncrerlntmcr.!,
that there would nul be a single family in .

merica, w ho would live a cuy wttuvut lot.sinjr a ho.t nf
M'ALISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- OVr

MEN T,
if ihey but kne w its v:riuc.

JSLJi.2. It is ore ol the Lest tlur.s
world fur burnt.

If MOTHERS and NURSES knew it. vu;ue
in caseb of swollen or Sore Breasts cad Son
Nipples, they would always apply it. ln Jucicases, it ued, according to the directions it
gives relief in a tery Jew hours.

PILES. Thousands are early cured b
this Ointment. It never faiU in giving relief
for the Piles.

RHEUM A TISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the inilira.

mat ion and swelling, and the pain ccae.
Read the directions aru'id the box.

HEA DA CHE.
The salve has cured persons of the heac:!n

who nau it rgu.arly tery wtek tjr 12
so severe as ii caunc vo. lining.

Itielollowingtestiiiioni.il was given I vtlis
celehiated Dr. Wooster Beach, tiie a.iir cf
Hie great Medical work, enlilied "The Amen,
can I ractice of Medicine end Family tiivtl.
cian:"

Having been made acquainted with tr-- c in.
gradients which compose M'ALlSTBiTS
ALL-- EALING OI. I'M EN T, and iurmg
prescribed and tested u in several cases i i im
private practice, 1 liave no hesitation ia ay.
ing or cert ift ing thul it is a vegetable rcmcs,
containing ll0 mineral substance ichuuvtr, t:i.:
its ingrvuitiiis. combiiied as are. aiJ used as
uirecteu by Hie frt.prietor, are not uny ham-let- s

but ol great value, being truelv a scieutiri:
remedy of great power; una clieei fully lecjrn.
mend it as u coiiiound which has done much
good, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great vtriety of cases. Though I have ne'er
either recommended or engaged in the si:e of

medicines, regard lor id- - irulv iunet,
conscientious, and hui.iaue chiractcr ot" Uie
Proprietor ol the Onitmeii'. , and thu value of.
his discovery obliges me tj Bay thus much

it.
W. BEACH, M I).

New York Aprii 22d ISVi.
AROUND THE BOX AliE DIRECTIONS

FOR USING M A L.'J'ER'S Ol N I'M K.N T
FOR SCKOFULA. LIVER COM PLAINT
ERIsifPELAS. T E T T E K, CHILBLAIN.
S C A L 1 HEAD, SORE EYES.PHROAT, N E R V O U S A F F EC HO.s,
PAINS, 11 E A E, DEAFNESS. EAlii
ACHE, lil'KA's, tORE LIPS, PMI'LLs"ic, RHEUMATISM. PILES, SWELLB0
OR BROKEN BREAST. T inTll. xt till
AGUE IN THE FACE, ic, lc.flJTni Oinmct,t is gj .d fr any part cf
tho body or limbs when inflamed. In ijat
cases it should bu applied ofeii.

JAMES McALISTER-Sol- o

Proprietor of tlie ah ve Icdicms'
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
I .... ... .t- - i';.....a 4.uicits, L..n.nsuurg.
Kern Al. Gn.-ii- s, Jotintow n.
Wm. Houston. Indiana.

Con ft r, Ilollidat&hurg.
Principle Oiiice No. I'd, Narth Third street,

Philadelphia.
WM. TERRY, Genera! Agent.

July, 4. 1S50. 3J-I- y.

NEW and CHEAP

THE ruhccn'jer has iusl reeeired a vorr ex
tensive ass-irliue'- of all usually kcj't in a
Country store which will t.e sold al the vtur
unvebr piicci. Among many other article
are

1 R Y-- G- OODS
Which includes

Cloths, Cassi meres, Saliincll, Tweeds,
And Summer Goods, for Men.

Prints, Ginghams, & Linen Goods,
Muslin Dc!. inoc. Cislnnores, and

SILK GOODS.
large supply of

BOOTS AIYD SHOES,
H.TS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery ifc. Stnnewsre,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY",

Which includes Mill and Cross cut Saws, Axe
Scythes &- - Sickles and good assortment ofCar-pcnler- s

e lgc tools. ALSO
Tin. Copper, k Sheet Irou Ware,

Which is made in ihe house, of the bait mats-rial- s

by a first rate mechanic, a larje supply
such manufactured articles always on haafl,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ljjJsf Wd 4i &4tm4
Of evert Vericty and Description,

Among which are
The Celebrated Halliway CojJj stoves 3 'm

for wood.
Etna air light Uook stoves 4

sizes for wood and rual.
' " Vic'ory Cook stovo 2 sixes for

Wood.
Comple'e Cook atcve 2 s'.X2

' for coal.
Any Cook stove sold and recommended, t't

always wai ranted good."
AUo Nioe pUie ctomn 5 izc, and Parlo?

stoves for coal and wood, ccc. &c.
E. HUGHES

Ebfnaburg Jur.a 27th 1850-3- 3.


